What a fun week talking about night time! We painted a white glittery moon and colorful stars! We practiced cutting stars with scissors. Using small squares of fabric, we glued mini-quilts. In the art room and mixed colors from white to gray to black. We concluded our week with a pajama day!

The Teddy Bears were excellent listeners as they learned about OWLS from Miss Becky's "Nature on the Move" video. Check it out: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JH8nI3vjc2w&feature=youtu.be
PAJAMA DAY

Coming up...
Next week will be learning about WINTER!
2/11/21 - Valentine Celebration ❤️
2/12/21 - No School - Professional Development Day
2/15/21 - No School - Presidents' Day

❤️ Love, Chona & Katie